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David O. McKay
Honor Goes To
Dr. Jesse Crisler

As an annual part of the
fuunders week celebration at
BYU-Hawaii, a seiected
professor is asked to present
rhe Davici O. Mo(ay Lecrure.

As was anncunced last
t3bruary, Dr. .Jess€ Cisler,

.'-.lairman of the Division of
Literature, Language and
Communication was
selected to present ihis years
lecture.

As part of the honor, Dr. Crisler was
presenied with a checi( fior $1,00O by the
Polynesian Cultural Center.

This program is a part of the many
programs that the Center ls involved in thar
shows the Centers dedication to the both
the quality and necessity of good
education. Other programs include the
prestigious Sterling Scholar Awards
program, the Teacher of the Year Awards,
the Junior Guide program, which hopes to
host some Z0,0OO students from Hawaii at
PCC this year, and also the C€nter donates

the local schools and PTSA
drganizations.

Employee Newsletter Fdday, February'15,

Plctur.d above arc n.rl y.ar'r Davld O.lidGy l.cturer, Dr. lrax Stantd, this
ysar's rsciplent Dr. Ja63a Crlsler, and last yaars prasenler, Dr. JarBoi Smhh

Also as a part of the David O. MclGy
L€cture, it was announced that the 1992
lecture will be presented by Dr. Max
Stanton.
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WE HAVE A NEW NAME!
The ficmer Housekeeptng Departrnent has

now changed their name to OPInATIONS
DEPARTMLM. The areas that crme under the
OPERAIIONS DEPARrMENT remain the same:
Custodlal, Grounds, and Tool cIib.

Please direct all mall and other inqulres
pertaintng to the above mentioned arcas to the
OPER,{TIONS DEPT. WE

Pleose be reminded lhot, os of
Morch lsl, AIL employees must
enler ond exit ihe Center
grounds through the Employee
Gote only.

Thonk you,

Execulive Commitlee

are excited about our
new name and look
fcrward to a terdfic
year.

OPERATIONS
DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES A
MANAGER!

It Is Not Easy. . .

To apologize,
To begin over,
To be unselfish,
To take advice,
To admlt error,
To face a sneer,
To be chadtable,
To keep tDdng,
To be considerate
To avold mistakes
To endure success,
To profft by mlstakes,
To fiorglve and ficrget,
To think and then act,
To keep out of a rut,
To make the best of lttt
To subdue and unruly t

As most
know'

of you
WILMA

TONOIMOANA
announced in
Iast UPDATE as our new manager. After 7
months without a Manager, we greatly
appreciate her arrival. Wilma is no stranger to
the Department as she has been with us for
many years as a custodian and Supervisor.
We look forward to working with her and
appreciate the task she has ac.epted to take
on. Welcome aboardl

wats
the

To shoulder a deserved btame,
To recognlz€ a silver llnlng-

BUT IT AIWAYS PAYS.

T DEMAND
PUNCTUAI,ITY

FROM ALL MY CLASSES

I keep trying, but I
never leamed v,/here

the commas and periods
are supposed to go.



Valenlinus Doy
l/txhes

Roses are red
Violets are blue
Larry, I Love
You!
w.

TO: Ellen Gay &
Vaimagalo,

"Oranges grow in Califomia,
Apples grow there too,
but, it took good old Laie
to grow two pretty "Chicks" like you

FROM: The Theater "Babes"

Roses are green
Yiolets are yellow
My boss Bryan Bowles
is one heckuva f€llow
Happy Valentines Day Chief,
FROM: Syd

A special Happy Valentines to Tofa of
the Maintenance Department . . .Who
just doesn't have enough to go around
to all the girls he loved before!!!
Happy Hearts Day

To: Noni Neal,
Looking forward to spending 2/15 in
your arms, please be my
Valentine!
xoxo
TAKE 6

Happy Valentines Day
to my Family
I.r, ' f:.

1:i,, ,,,,):

To "Da
Gang"
(Which
translates to
Tali, Celva,
Delsa, Steve,
Willie, and
Allen)
May your
Valentines be filled with lots of
Happiness and Chocolate!!! Thanks
for making me feel so welcome up in
the Corporate world!
Love S.D.tr'-W.
P.S. to Lori Atoa:
Things haven't been the same since
you left us!!!

To all the girls at Guides,
Your presence is like heaven . . .

"cus you da best!"
Please be my Valentine(s)
xoxo
Carsten

To all my favorite mommies in
Human Resources: Due to th€ fact
that Chocolate is bad for you and
your babies, please forward all your
chocolate Val€ntines gifts upstairs
where they will be prop€rly disposed
of! !!
I miss you lots. .

.but not the job!!!
(I'm sure you
understand)

--Happy
Valentines!

Love
s.D.F-W.

Walartdtw-{Dry
i4tli J.4tj{ta&E

ftl'{',



Securltv Corner

Employee
"Birthdays

Happy belated birthday to t
followlng people:

Loslane Kaufusi 2/6
Viliarni Slka Z/1O
Silogo Samanl Z/13
Mark Cray Z/15
SonnyAlono Z/14 (Flrst Ald)

We would also like to welcome Prlsdlla
Mataele who ls transferlng hom Gateway
to Security.

Welcomel

Buslne$ Omccs shows lt5 patrlofc splrltl
Amedcan flags are showlng up all over the place
in and around the Center. In the plcture shown
above you can see at least 6cur of these flags in
the Accounts Receiveable area. This same trend is
seen upstairs as well. Most desks or areas have

. hese patriotlc $mbols. Even sorne of our
-Maintenance/Operations workeE have attached

flags to thetr cars/trucks. This effort is ,ust a small
part of the communlty effort to express eelings of
support. Mahalo br your example.

President's Day
Monday, Februaryr 18th

MarDr storles can be told of the presldent's
of the Unlted States. Among the favorites of
the Amerlcan people are Creorge Washlngton,
Abe Llncoln, Dwight Etsenhower, and John F.
Kennedy. As we take thls spec.ial day to honor
these great men, let us remernber the
qualities that set them apart ftom their peers.
One such story ls told about Abraham Llncoln.
His man politlcal failures are often overlooked

because of hls popular presldenqi,, hou,ever,
his earty political career provided some great
storles one of whlch ls told here.

Abe Llncoln and hls
preacher ftiend, Peter
Cartwright, were runnlng for
the same seat ln Congress.
At that tlme Cartwright was
far more prominent than
Llncoln. In addition,
Cartwrtght had an edge.
As a preacher, he used
his pulpit to urge the
congregation to vote fi3r him.

During one revtval meeting, at whlch
Llncoln was present, Cartwright said,
"Everybody who wants to go to heaven, stand
up."

AII rose except Lincoln.

Cartwright continued, "Everybody who
wants to go to hades, stand up."

Nobody rose.

"l s€e," Cartwright said, 'Mr. Lincoln falled
to stand on elther propositlon. I would like
Mr. Llncoln to tell us just where he wants to
go."

Llncoln rose to his massive height and
replied, "l want to go to Congress."

He did.



p ttuman F--rrrrrrrrr
Kesource New Employee

Ilotline

who ls d@brc for vacatlol?
All ful-tlrne employees working 40 hours we€kly
are ellglble for vacatlon.

Io thetc an erlgrbtrlty Ntlod to accrue
vacatlon?
Yes. A newly hlred employee must have worked
twelve (12) consecutlve months ln order to be
eliglble for vacation.

Is there a Droce<rure for frllfutg tor one'a
vacatlonT
Yes. Each employee must submit a vacaHon
request to hls,/her supervlsor v/ithln three ureeks
before the vacatlon date, Should sttuations
compel a change ln tlle vacauon plan,
reasonable notlce must be glven to trre
supeMsor.

E I had thr@ w@ks of vacatloa do t have to
take atl oI lt at one UmeT
No. An emptoyee can take lt all one time or
unlts of no less than one week.

If I do not have enough srck ,eave to cover
the perlod of ttlne,ss. cao I u* mrl vacatlon
leave tn ,leu?
Yes,

I have worked wlth the Cantar for over a
year. however. I am planntng to move to the
ualntaDd wl Loae ,ny accmea, vacatlon?
No. Upon tenninatlon all of your eamed
vacadon wlll be pald to you, however, lf you
worked less tlran a year you wll lose your
vacauon eamed.

Who can tetl me how maatr vacatlon dayc I
have accrued?
Your departrnent should have all tllat
information, lf not, call Human Resources,
Payroll ext. 5187

Next Issue: Slck l€ave Pollcy
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Benefft!
Effective immediately, employees
of the Center may go the BISHOP
MUSEUM FREE. With your PCC
ID, Bishop Museum will allow the
employee and one guest in free. It
wiu allow you to go into the Main
Museum, Castle Building,
Planetarium, Hula Show and on
Monday-Friday there is a Guided
Tour at 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m.
For reservations, please call
847-8200. All reservations MUST
be made before going down.

If you have any questions, please
contact Maka Obina at #3191.

L--rrr----J-

DMBA MEETING

Thers will be a DMBA Meeting on Thursday,
Fsbruary 21 , 1991 , in the Old Training Room by
the MIS Depanment at 10:00-1 1 :00 a.m. Mr.
Ray Kaanga, DMBA Representative will be
present to discuss benelits on the tollowing
issues:

. Medical Plans A, B, & Kaiser

. Group Term Lils lnsurance

. Supplemental Group Term Life
lnsurance

. Dsntal

. 24 Hour Accidental Oeath &
Dismemberment lnsurance

. Relirement

. Reliremenl Savings

. Tax Shelter Annuity

Should you have any questions about t'
meeting, please call Maka Obina at #3191.

Mahalo!



ZOo/o
Discount on

America West Airlines
for PCC Employeesl

As a mahalo to the Center br wo*ing dosely in
Promouonal experiences, Amedca West Atdines ts
pleased to offer a 2096 lntoductory dl{ount to all
, rplcD/ees of the Pobmeslan Cultural Center. In
L Certo quallry fpr this discount you must travel
by DeceDber 15, 1991. The empioyee must
provide America West wlth a company l.D. or a
leiter veiMng their emplcDment. 'Ihe emplcyee
- ri travel. immediate famtty (spouse, ciildren,

:nts, and grandparents) may tavel with the
- ipioyee with a Ietter vedMng family
relationship.

:o get this great dlsc.unt follow irhese simpie
,.teps:

Do NOT <all a travel agent for lhls larc

1. CaIl h your rcsetvadong normally to th€
Amed(a West Reseryadons offlcc at
1-'j/)O-247-s92, You do not need to tell
them you have a dis<ount.

Obtain the record locator number fif,r your
reseryation.

3. CaIl the Honoldu ncket Offlce 971-2810,
and advise Amedca West of you emplo).ment
at the C€nter and of the record locator
number of your reservaffon.

4. follow lnstucdons from Am€d(a Wcst on
ticket poment and piclup.

Condldonsr
' Tr6/el mu5t odglEte ln Hawalt
' fte 2096 dlscount applls to any publlshed hre avallabl€ on

Amer,ca West Alrllres: ds@ut rares. tull coach, busln6
class or nrst class (where appucable). Dlscount ,5 not
avarlabl€ to lffenshnd fltghts.

' Atl rut* S@emlng the appllGble hre apply, regardlng
advanc€ pucnases, payment requlEmqts or other

Id. Fcb. 16
Baked Mahtmaht
w/ Tartar Sauce

Salad, Rlce, Dink

Mon. fcb. l8
Tedyaki Chicken
Peas & Canots

Rice, Drink

Tues. feb. 19
PoIk q\op Suqy

Strawbeny Parhit
Rice, Drink

Wed. Ieb. 20
Salisbury Steak

w/ On,ons & Graly
Ccm, Rice, Drink

?hur. Ieb. 21
Baked Chioken

Potato Sa.lad
Rice, Drink

Id. feb.22
Lamb Cun-v Stew

Tossed Salad
Salad, Rtce, Drink

Mon. feb. 25
Beef Bro@ii

Strawberry Parfalt
Rlce, Drink

fucs. feb. 26
Tedyalt Porl

W/ Natural Sauce
Peas, Rice, Drink

Wed. feb. 27
Deep Frled Mahi
W/ Tartar Sauce

Salad, Rice, Drink

Thur. Ieb. 28
Deep Fried Mahi
W/ Tartar Sauc€

Salad, Rtc€, Ddnk


